Jata (one who is born) + harini (to encapture) means jataharini is one which kills or effects the menses, embryo, faetus, neonate and the child till 16 years of age.
Thasmajjatha Harinee Pushpam Hanthi vapushascha Hanthi Garbascha
Hanthi jathascha Hanthi Jayamanascha Janisya pranascha Hanthi (Ka. Rel 17) Kashyapa Samhita is the only text where jataharinis has been described.
CAUSES OF ATTACK OF JATAHARINIS:
Common causes of attack of Jataharinis are as follows: It is clear that the cause of katambhara is primary amenorrhoea. It is considered to be sadhya, then we can think it to be a complications of some chronic/systemic disease e.g T.B. on the basis of symptoms like weakness, emaciation, and irritability. But if these symptoms are considered to be asadhya then it seems t be a sex chromosomal anomaly XXX syndrome (amenorrhoea, mental debility and improper developed of reproductive system.
Pushpaghini

Clinical Feature: Vritha Pushpam Thu Ya Naree Yathakalam Pranasyathi Stoola Lomasaganda Va Pushpaghnee Sapi Revathee
(ka,ka)
• Regular menses but without ovas (anovulatory cycle) • Obese cheeks (moon face) • Cheeks covered with hairs.
Pushpaghini can be correlated with "Anovulatory menstruation with hirsutism" If it is considered to be asadhya, it can be compared t stein Leventhal syndrome (Features -amenorrhoea/oligomenorroea, infertility, obesity, Increased hairs on the body etc).
But if we consider it as sadhya then there are chances of some physiological causes, which can be treated according to the situation. 
CONCLUSION:
Thus, it is concluded tat in Ayurvedic texts there are detailed description about the gyanecological disorders under the headings of Jataharini with their symptomatology, causes, clinical features and prognosis. In the light of modern knowledge we can correlate them with the modern gyanecological disorders and try to explore the Ayurvedic management, (Yuktivyapasraya Chikitsa) along with Daiva Vyapasrachikitsa which is already described by Acarya Kashayapa for jatharinis.
